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Controlling Scriptures for Wednesday, January 6th, 2021
…

Josh 24:15 — And if it seem evil unto you to serve the LORD, choose you this
day whom ye will serve; whether the gods which your fathers served that
were on the other side of the flood, or the gods of the Amorites, in whose land
ye dwell: but as for me and my house, we will serve the LORD.

Family and Soul Winning
It’s important to pray for your family as well as yourself, because if the enemy can’t get to
you, he’ll focus on your family. If you know people or family members that are not saved
it doesn’t matter, they still have souls and need salvation. They all need to be covered in
prayer. You can also pray these scriptures for your own personal immediate family.

Praying for Your Family and Souls
1 Pet 4:8-11 …… Father, I pray that my family members love one another.
1 Thes 5:11 …… I pray that they encourage one another, comfort, edify,
Acts 20:32 …… and build one another up.
Mt 18:19 …… That they stand in agreement in every area of their lives,
Neh 8:10 …… Letting the joy of the Lord be their strength,
Col 3:15 …… with the peace of God ruling in their hearts.
Ps 138:8 …… Father, I thank You that You’re perfecting
Ps 92:10 …… Anoint them with fresh oil.
Ps 103:5 …… Satisfy them with good things,
Ps 103:5 …… So that their youth is renewed like the eagle’s.
Ps 92:14 …… In old age they shall still bear fruit,
Ps 92:14 …… and be fresh and flourishing.
Ps 91:16 …… With a long life You will satisfy them.
Job 1:10 …… Father, place a hedge of protection…
Ps 34:7 …… I thank You that the angel of the Lord encamps…
Ps 91:3 …… from the snare of the fowler, from every pestilence,
Ps 91:10 …… and that no plague will come near their dwelling.
Prov 3:24 …… They shall lie down and their sleep shall be sweet.
Prov 16:7 …… Because their ways please You Lord…
Deut 29:9 …… They keep Your word and do it…
Ps 37:4 …… You give them the desires of their heart.
1 Pet 5:6-10 …… And because they humble themselves, exalt them in due season…
1 Pet 4:19 …… I thank You Father that they are committed to You, to doing good...

